Abstract. Nogo or reticulon-4 (RTN4), also known as neurite outgrowth inhibitor, is a member of the reticulon family of genes. Nogo-A, one of the three isoforms, is enriched in the central nervous system (CNS). The extracellular domain of Nogo-A, Nogo-66, has neurite growth inhibitory activity that is specific for neurons and is mediated by the Nogo receptor. However, most of its functions are not known yet. We investigated whether Nogo-A modulates the migration and invasion of a glioblastoma cell line, as well as the factors that have an effect on Nogo-A. The expression of Nogo-A was evaluated using western blotting and immunohistochemistry in human brain tumor specimens. U87MG cells were transfected with a sense-Nogo-A cDNA construct (U87-Nogo-A cells expressing Nogo-A) and an empty vector (U87MG-E cells not expressing Nogo-A). The migration and invasion abilities of these cells were investigated using simple scratch and Matrigel invasion assays. Morphologic and cytoskeletal changes were documented by confocal microscopy. The proliferation rate was estimated using doubling time assay. The effects of Nogo-A on Rho activity and phosphorylated cofilin were determined by a Rho activity assay and western blotting. Among primary brain tumors, Nogo-A expression was found in a higher percentage of oligodendrogliomas (90.0%) compared with the percentage in the glioblastomas (68.4%). In addition, the percentage in mixed gliomas was 42.9%, while it was not expressed in pituitary adenomas or schwannomas. The migration and invasion abilities of the U87-Nogo-A cells were decreased compared with the control. In the U87-Nogo-A cell line, Rho activity and phosphorylated cofilin expression were also decreased and morphology became more flat in comparison with the U87MG-E cell line. Nogo-A may inhibit the migration and invasion of human malignant glioma cells via the downregulation of RhoA-cofilin signaling.
Introduction
Glioblastoma multiforme (GBM), the most aggressive glial tumor, is associated with a median survival rate of 9-12 months. Advances in the basic knowledge of cancer biology, as well as surgical techniques, chemotherapy and radiotherapy, have led to only a marginal improvement in the survival rate for GBM (1, 2) . Other well-tolerated and effective therapeutic approaches are clearly needed. In the present study, we aimed to identify a factor associated with tumor cell migration and invasion, which may provide a more effective treatment strategy.
Nogo or reticulon-4 (RTN4), also known as neurite outgrowth inhibitor, is a member of the reticulon family of genes, and is encoded by a single gene on human chromosome 2 (2p16) with 14 exons spanning a 75-kb stretch, and 10 known splice variants (3) . Nogo occurs in 3 major forms, Nogo-A, Nogo-B and Nogo-C, which are generated from alternate splicing (4) . Nogo-A is the longest isoform based on transcript and protein level analyses, and is enriched in the central nervous system (CNS). However, the other abundant splice isoform, Nogo-B, is expressed more ubiquitously (5) (6) (7) . Nogo-C is highly expressed in skeletal muscle, but is weakly expressed in the liver and kidney (8) . All 3 splice isoforms have an N-terminal domain of varying length, and share an identical C-terminal domain comprising a 66-amino acid loop (Nogo-66) flanked by two hydrophobic segments, followed by a short C-terminal hydrophilic stretch.
Nogo-A has been described as a myelin-associated neuronal growth inhibitory molecule that interacts with the Nogo receptor (NgR), and signaling appears to be related to the activation of Rho A (9) . Rho is a member of the Ras superfamily of small GTP-binding proteins, and the mammalian Rho GTPase family currently consists of 3 major subfamilies: Rho 3 and SHIN JUNG (RhoA, RhoB and RhoC), Rac (Rac1, Rac2 and Rac3) and Cdc42 (Cdc42Hs and G25K). These subfamilies play a central role in diverse biological processes, such as actin cytoskeleton organization, microtubule dynamics, gene transcription, oncogenic transformation, cell cycle progression, adhesion and epithelial wound repair (10) . In brain tumors, Nogo-A was found to be expressed in oligodendroglioma and GBM in an immunohistochemical study (11) and was negatively related to the malignancy of oligodendroglial tumors (12, 13) . Furthermore, Nogo was found to inhibit neurite outgrowth molecules (14) . These previous studies suggest the possibility that Nogo-A is a negative regulator of the migration and invasion of glioma cells (15) ; nevertheless, the role of Nogo-A in brain tumors remains unclear. Thus, in the present study, we investigated whether Nogo-A can regulate the migration and invasion of malignant glioma.
Nogo-A inhibits the migration and invasion of human malignant glioma U87MG cells

Materials and methods
Cell lines and tissues. Human glioblastoma cell line U87MG was obtained from the Korean Cell Line Bank (Seoul, Korea). All cell lines were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Gibco-BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA) and supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) at 37˚C in a humidified 95% air/5% CO 2 atmosphere.
Brain tumor tissues (38 GBMs, 30 oligodendrogliomas, 7 mixed gliomas, 3 pituitary adenomas and 3 schwannomas) were obtained from the Chonnam National University Hwasun Hospital National Biobank of Korea. The specimens were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70˚C until use.
Immunohistochemistry of Nogo-A. Immunohistochemistry was performed using the avidin-biotin complex method with a microprobe immuno/DNA stainer (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA). Paraffin-embedded blocks of formalin-fixed surgical specimens (20 GBM and 29 oligodendrogliomas obtained from the Chonnam National University, Hwasun Hospital National Biobank of Korea) were cut into 3-µm thick sections with a microtome and placed on microscope slides. The sections were deparaffinized in xylene and treated with 3% H 2 O 2 in methanol for 20 min to block endogenous peroxidase activity. After washing several times with immuno/DNA buffer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), the sections were incubated with 2% normal serum to block any non-specific binding, followed by incubation with a rabbit anti-Nogo-A polyclonal antibody (1:100 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) at 4˚C overnight. A streptavidin horseradish peroxidase (Dako Cytomation, Denmark) detection system was applied to the capillary channels, followed by a 20-min incubation at 37˚C. After rinsing, the tissue sections were ready for the chromogen reaction with 3-amino-9-ethyl carbazole. The sections were counterstained with hematoxylin and mounted on universal mounts (Shandon, Pittsburgh, PA, USA). Finally, the coverslips were fixed to the slides with mounting solution.
Preparation of the plasmid containing human Nogo-A cDNA. Full-length Nogo-A cDNA was purchased from Open Biosystems (Huntsville, AL, USA) (clone ID 40148984), and cloned into the pcDNA3.1 (+) expression vector (Invitrogen) containing the cytomegalovirus promoter and the neomycin-resistance gene. The resulting pcDNA3.1 (+)-Nogo-A sequence completely matched the NCBI accession (BC 150182) and was used to transfect the U87MG cells.
Transfection procedure. U87MG cells were maintained under exponential growth conditions in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, in the absence of antibiotics. The optimum cell density for transfection is normally between 50 and 80% confluency for adherent cells. U87MG cells were transfected with the empty pcDNA3.1 (+) vector and pcDNA3.1 (+)-Nogo-A using Lipofectamine™ 2000 transfection reagent (Invitrogen). These transfectants were designated as ̔U87MG-E̓ and ̔U87-Nogo-A̓, respectively. Plasmid DNA (6 µg) and 6 µl Lipofectamine 2000/serum-free media were added to the cells growing in serum-free media, according to the manufacturer's protocol. After a 5-h incubation at 37˚C in 5% CO 2 , the transfection mixture was replaced with DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS. Forty-eight hours later, the medium was replaced with DMEM containing 10% FBS and 800 µg/ml G418 and cultured in a CO 2 incubator. The G418-resistant clones were isolated, and the level of expression of the Nogo-A protein was determined by western blot analysis. The stable transfectants were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and 400 µg/ml G418.
Western blotting. Cell lines and brain tissues were lysed in lysis buffer [50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 5 mM ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% deoxycholic acid, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulphate, 1% NP-40, 1 mM phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride and 1 mg/ml protease inhibitor cocktail]. The protein concentrations were determined using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method (16) . Subsequently, 50 µg whole cell lysate was separated by 8% sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and transferred onto a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (PALL Corp., Mexico). The membrane was then incubated for 2 h at room temperature in a solution of TBS-T [10 mM Tris-Cl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl and 0.05% Tween-20] supplemented with 5% non-fat dry milk, and probed overnight at 4˚C with primary antibodies against Nogo-A, cofilin and phosphorylated cofilin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). The bound antibodies were visualized with an anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West Grove, PA, USA) conjugated to horseradish peroxidase using enhanced chemiluminescence reagents (Amersham Biosciences, Pittsburg, PA, USA). β-actin was used as an internal control and rat brain tissue was used as a Nogo-A-positive control.
Migration assay. For the comparison of motility between the U87MG-E and U87-Nogo-A cells, a simple scratch technique was performed. Cells were grown to confluency on a 60-mm dish, and the medium was replaced with medium containing 5 mM hydroxyurea to stop cell proliferation. After 24 h, the cultures were scraped using a single-edged razor blade. Cells were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), placed in medium containing 5 mM hydroxyurea, and incubated for 48 h. Following this, the cells were washed twice with PBS, fixed with absolute alcohol, and stained with 0.1% toluidine blue. Six microscopic fields were evaluated for each wound injury. The number of cells migrating across the wound edge and the maximum distance migrated were determined in each field, and averaged for each injury. These experiments were repeated 3 times.
Matrigel invasion assay. Matrigel (reconstituted basement membrane; 25 mg) was dried on a polycarbonated filter (polyvinylpyrrolidone-free; Nucleopore Whatmann, UK). The cells were harvested by brief exposure to 1 mm/l EDTA, washed with DMEM containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin, and added to a Boyden chamber (1x10 4 cells). Cells were incubated for 24 h at 37˚C in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air and 5% CO 2 . The cells that transversed the Matrigel layer and attached to the filter were stained with Hemacolor (Darmstadt, Germany) and counted in five randomized fields. The results are expressed as the mean ± SE of 3 independent experiments.
Rho activity assay. According to the manufacturer's protocol included in the Rho activity assay kit (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), U87MG-E and U87-Nogo-A cells were cultured to ~85-90% confluency, the culture medium was removed, and the cells were rinsed twice with ice-cold Tris-buffered saline (TBS). Ice-cold Mg 2+ lysis/wash buffer (MLB) [25 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1% Igepal CA-630, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EDTA and 2% glycerol containing 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF)] was added to the rinsed cells in plates on ice. The detached cells were collected and lysed in microfuge tubes on ice, the tubes were incubated for 20 min at 4˚C with agitation, and then centrifuged at 14,000 x g for 5 min at 4˚C. The supernatant was removed. The minimum protein concentration was ~8 mg/ml. A 500 ml aliquot of each cell extract was placed in a microfuge tube, 40 ml of the Rho assay reagent slurry was added, and the reaction mixture was incubated for 45 min at 4˚C with gentle agitation. The agarose beads were pelleted by brief centrifugation (10 sec at 14,000 x g at 4˚C), and the supernatant was removed and discarded. The beads were washed 3 times with 0.5 ml 1X MLB. The beads were mixed gently, pelleted and the supernatant was removed. The agarose beads were resuspended in 25 ml 2X Laemmli reducing sample buffer and boiled for 5 min. The beads were then pelleted by centrifugation. The supernatant and the agarose pellets were mixed and then loaded for Rho western blot analysis. In parallel, a sample that was not treated with the Rho assay reagent slurry was loaded to determine the total Rho amount. Immunofluorescence confocal microscopy. The cells were cultured on coverslips in 35-mm dishes until subconfluency was reached, washed with PBS, and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min. After washing (3-5 times) in PBS, the cells were treated with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 5 min at room temperature, and washed again 3-5 times with PBS. The cells were incubated with anti-vimentin (BD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA) in a humid chamber for 1 h, and then with Alexa 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (Molecular Probes, Eugene, CA, USA) for 40 min. For actin staining, Rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin (Molecular Probes) was used. The coverslips were mounted on slides with Immuno Mounts (Shandon). Confocal microscopy was performed using an Fv10-ASW, version 1.7 confocal laser scanning biological microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with an UPlanSApo 60x/1.35 oil objective lens. The confocal images were acquired using Fluoview Fv1000 software.
Data analysis. The comparison of the nucleotide sequence of the cDNA (purchased) with the registered sequence in GeneBank was carried out using the BLAST algorithm. The statistical significance of the cell distance and cell number was measured using the Mann-Whitney U test, and the doubling time by repeated measures ANOvA. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant result. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (version 12.0 for Windows; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Expression of Nogo-A in glial tumors and Nogo-A transfectants.
The expression of Nogo-A was examined using immunohistochemistry (IHC) and western blotting. The expression of Nogo-A was exhibited in 90, 68.4 and 42.9% of oligodendrogliomas, glioblastomas and mixed gliomas from patients, respectively. However, schwannomas and pituitary adenomas did not express Nogo-A (Fig. 1) . Similarly, Nogo-A was expressed in a higher percentage of oligodendrogliomas (79.3%), compared with the glioblastomas (35%) by IHC (Fig. 2) . The brown-positive signals were mainly distributed in the cytoplasm. These results are summarized in Table I .
Endogenous Nogo-A content. To assess the effect of Nogo-A on proliferation, migration and invasion, U87MG malignant glioma cells, not expressing Nogo-A, were transfected with an empty vector (̔U87MG-E̓) and a sense Nogo-A cDNA construct (̔U87-Nogo-A̓). The best clone among the transfectants was selected using western blotting. Nogo-A was highly expressed in the U87-Nogo-A cells, compared with its level in the U87MG parental and U87MG-E cells (Fig. 3) .
Proliferation rate. We examined the effect of Nogo-A on cell proliferation. The doubling times in the U87MG-E and U87-Nogo-A cells were 37.1 and 29.2 h, respectively, showing statistical significance (P<0.001; Fig. 4 and Table II ).
Effect of Nogo-A on migration ability; a simple scratch test.
The motility of the cell lines was detected using a simple scratch technique. The difference in proliferation between the two cell lines may affect the results of the in vitro motility assay. To exclude this factor, we pretreated the cells with hydroxyurea, which causes cell cycle arrest. As shown in Fig. 5 and Table III, the total number of cells that migrated from the wound in the U87MG-E and U87-Nogo-A cell lines was 311±18.4 and 163.3±31, respectively. In addition, the maximum distance of migration from the wound in the U87MG-E and U87-Nogo-A cells was 1,100 and 700 µm, respectively. These results suggest that the expression of Nogo-A in the U87MG cells is inversely associated with the migration ability (P=0.005) of the tumor cells. Table Iv) . The test evaluated total migrated cell number and the maximum distance migrated from the wound edge. Total number of cells that invading the Matrigel-coated membrane were counted. Cytoskeletal actin/vimentin changes. Immunofluorescence staining of actin and vimentin was performed to evaluate whether the differences in cytoskeletal alterations were associated with the cell motility and invasion of malignant glioma cells. U87-Nogo-A cells became round and flat, while U87MG-E cells showed a bipolar shape. U87-Nogo-A cells with less motility showed fewer stress fibers, shorter lamellipodia and the cytoskeletal proteins were mainly concentrated around the nucleus and became entangled, compared with the U87MG-E cells (Fig. 7) .
Nogo-A decreases Rho GTPase activity and cofilin phosphorylation. Rho proteins are well established factors which regulate cell shape and motility. We investigated Rho activity and expression of total Rho GTPase (RhoA, B and C) in the U87MG-E and U87-Nogo-A cells. Rho GTPases cycle between an active GTP-bound and an inactive GDP-bound conformation. In the GTP-bound state, Rho GTPases interact with downstream targets to elicit cellular responses. The U87-Nogo-A cells showed decreased GTP-bound Rho compared with the U87MG-E cells (Fig. 8A) . Cofilin, an actin severing protein inactivated through phosphorylation, is a downstream factor of the Rho GTPases. In our results, phosphorylated cofilin was also decreased in the U87-Nogo-A cells, compared with the control (Fig. 8B ).
Discussion
The complete removal of gliomas is usually microscopically impossible due to the insidious infiltration of tumor cells into the surrounding normal brain tissue. Glioma cells use myelinated nerve fiber tracts, vessel basement membranes and the subependymal layers as major routes for brain invasion (17) . This is the primary cause of therapeutic failure. Proteins of the reticulon family are membrane-bound proteins present in all eukaryotic organisms examined, and range in size from 200 to 1,200 amino acids. vertebrate reticulons are attracting more attention due to their roles in various disorders including neurodegenerative diseases. The nomenclature of reticulons originally referred to a neuroendocrine-specific protein, anchored mainly on the membrane of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (18) . In the adult CNS, Nogo-A is expressed in oligodendrocytes, in the inner and outer loops of myelin sheaths, and in some neuronal populations such as dorsal root ganglion cells, retinal ganglion cells and ventral horn neurons in the spinal cord (5, 7, 19) . During development, Nogo-A is expressed in neurons, where it has been suggested to play a role in neuronal migration and cortical development (20) . In the present study, we identified that expression of Nogo-A was found in a higher percentage of oligodendrogliomas than in glioblastomas, using western blotting and IHC, in accordance with previous results (11) . These results may indicate a correlation between Nogo-A expression and tumor grade. Nogo-A was found to have a negative relationship with the malignancy of oligodendroglial tumors (12) and furthermore, Nogo was found to enhance the adhesion of olfactory-ensheathing cells and to inhibit their migration (21) . These results suggest that Nogo-A may be involved in the migration and invasion of glioblastoma cells.
In the present study, we investigated whether Nogo-A is associated with glioma cell migration and invasion. Firstly, we selected the U87MG cell line with high motility and no expression of Nogo-A. The ̔U87-Nogo-A̓ cell line, continuously overexpressing Nogo-A and the ̔U87MG-E̓ cell line as a control were established. The effect of Nogo-A on the migratory and invasive abilities was evaluated by an in vitro assay that involved the simple scratch technique and the Boyden chamber system. The results showed that the motility and invasion ability of the U87-Nogo-A cells were significantly decreased compared with the control cells.
Gliomas, even low grade gliomas, invade surrounding normal tissues at a very early stage. Cell migration involves multiple processes that are regulated by various signaling molecules (22) , and incudes changes in the cytoskeleton, cell-substrate adhesion, and the extracellular matrix. The actin cytoskeleton and its regulatory proteins are crucial for cell migration in most cells. During cell migration, the actin cytoskeleton is dynamically remodeled, and this reorganization produces the force necessary for cell migration (23) .
Thus, alterations in cytoskeletal proteins, actin and vimentin were examined by immunofluorescence staining in the U87-Nogo-A cells overexpressing Nogo-A. Expression patterns of actin and vimentin in the U87-Nogo-A cells were observed to concentrate around the nucleus, and the cells had fewer stress fibers and shorter lamellipodia.
Rho proteins play a role in organelle development, cytoskeletal dynamics, cell movement, and other common cellular functions. Rho family small GTPases play pivotal roles in the reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton during cell migration (23, 24) . Higher vertebrates have 3 Rho GTPases (RhoA, RhoB and RhoC), which share 85% amino acid sequence identity. Although RhoB and RhoC were characterized at the same time as RhoA, RhoB and RhoC have received less attention due to their extensive homology with RhoA (25) . Nogo-A inhibits neurite outgrowth through the NgR receptor, subsequently activating RhoA. RhoA is involved in diverse cellular functions including cytokinesis (26) , cellular migration (27) and adhesion (28) , and biological processes central to tumorigenesis. Increased RhoA expression has been demonstrated in a variety of malignancies (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) ) and the expression is pronounced in high-grade astrocytomas (34).
Cofilin, an actin depolymerization factor, is inactivated through phosphorylation downstream of RhoA signaling. It can directly affect the rate of actin polymerization, actin filopodia formation, growth cone motility (35, 36) , and as recently shown, neurite outgrowth (37) . Since Rho regulates the bundling of actin filaments into stress fibers and the formation of focal adhesion complexes (38) , a decrease in Rho activity should influence cell stress fiber formation. A decrease in phosphorylated cofilin clearly leads to an increase in severing actin, followed by actin reorganization, and consequently cytoskeleton changes and alterations in cell migration and invasion.
Based on these studies, we aimed to ascertain whether Nogo-A-overexpressing cells have altered Rho activity and phosphorylated cofilin using western blotting. As expected, Rho activity and p-cofilin expression were decreased in the U87-Nogo-A cells, compared with the U87MG-E cells. These results suggest that migration and invasion decreased by overexpression of Nogo-A may be the result of changes in Rho activity in the U87MG malignant glioma cells.
In conclusion, Nogo-A negatively modulated the motility and invasion through regulation of RhoA and cofilin in the U87MG malignant glioma cell line. Since there are numerous downstream molecules which can influence cytoskeleton re-organization through the RhoA signaling pathway, further experiments must be performed to build upon our hypothesis.
